ACM Electives:

Potential courses that can satisfy ACM elective credits. ACM electives need to be 300 level or higher and related to cinema or animation.

American Studies - American Cinema - AMST 360
American Studies - Film in American - AMST 656
Asian Studies - Chinese Film: Art and History - ASAN 330
Asian Studies - Southeast Asian Cinema - ASAN 491G
EALL - Japanese Film - EALL 325D
EALL - Japanese Visual Culture: Manga and Animé - EALL 375
EALL - Chinese Diaspora and Visual Culture - EALL 473
EALL - Contemporary Chinese Documentary - EALL 647
ES - Filming Social Change - ES 496
English - Film - ENGL 363
English - Shakespeare and Film - ENGL 366
English - The Multiple Narrative Film - ENGL 463
Filipino - Filipino Film: Art and History - FIL 330
Hindi - Hindi Film - HNDI 302
Japanese - Oral Fluency through Film - JAP 318
IndoPacific Langs + Lits - Intro to S/SE Film - IPLL 368B
LAIS - Spanish Film - LAIS 365
LLEA - German Cinema - LLEA 320
LLEA - Russian Film - LLEA 355
MUS - Music and Film – MUS 360
PACS - Moving Images in the Pacific - PACS 493
POLS 340 - Korean Politics through Film
POLS - The Politics of Film - POLS 343
SPAN - Studies in L.Am and Iberian Film
THEA – Film/TV Acting – THEA 323